Philadelphia I NJ Shore I NYC I Hamptons
Contact: Arlene Rotfeld
go2eventplanner@gmail.com
516.909.8580
www.go2eventplanner.com

Holiday Event Menus
Holiday orders by Dec 18

Comfort Food Holiday Menu

$32pp - Min of 20
Drop Off or Staffed
Delivery $40
Paper goods included
All room temperature and beautifully plattered

Spinach and artichoke dip in bread basket with fine crackers
Cheese platter cubed cheese with elegant crackers, adorned with grapes
Crudite vegetables of the season with dip
Antipasto skewers cheeses, eggplant, tortellini
Mini tarts assortment pecan, pumpkin, chocolate drizzle, caramel (according to
availability; other types can be substituted); beautifully arranged platter
Options:
Starbucks coffee $5 pp
Water in cold bottles $2 pp
Ice in styrofoam, lemon, limes, tonic water, clear cups $10pp
Plates, napkins and flatware $4pp
orchids, poinsettia, faux tree, props, etc - ask for pricing
Rentals of china, glassware, flatware, tables & Cloths - ask for pricing
Bartender; host supplies alcohol and mixers $45/hr (6 hours minimum)
Serving staff $45/hr (6 hours minimum)

Arlene Rotfeld
*Please inquire about staff availability and pricing on Thanksgiving Day and
Christmas

Holiday Gatherings Menu

$36pp - Min of 20
Drop Off or Staffed
Delivery $40
All room temperature and beautifully plattered
Paper goods included

Antipasto of fine cheeses, meats, asparagus, olives
Prosciutto wrapped bread sticks
Cucumbers topped with smoked salmon creme fraiche, dill
Crudite vegetables of the season with dip
Mini tarts assortment pecan, pumpkin, chocolate drizzle, caramel (according to
availability; other types can be substituted); beautifully arranged platter

Options:
Starbucks coffee $5 pp
Water in cold bottles $2 pp
Ice in styrofoam, lemon, limes, tonic water, clear cups $10pp
Plates, napkins and flatware $4pp
orchids, poinsettia, faux tree, props, etc - ask for pricing
Rentals of china, glassware, flatware, tables & Cloths - ask for pricing
Bartender; host supplies alcohol and mixers $45/hr (6 hours minimum)
Serving staff $45/hr (6 hours minimum)
Arlene Rotfeld
*Please inquire about staff availability and pricing on Thanksgiving Day and
Christmas

Special Holiday Dinner and Dessert

12 guests minimum
Buffet or sit-down
Staffed Only
Platters serve 12
Beginnings
Crudite seasonal vegetables, creamy dip $80
Antipasto of fine meats, asparagus, fine cheeses, olives $200
Antipasto skewers cheeses, eggplant, tortellini $105

Crostini assortment of tomato, Mozzarella, artichoke spread, olive spread, London
broil with Horseradish creame $65
Fine cheeses displayed artistically, accented with grapes, accompanied with fine
crackers $180
Mini tarts assortment pecan, pumpkin, chocolate drizzle, caramel (according to
availability; other types can be substituted); beautifully arranged platter $48
Wild mushroom tart with truffle oil, fine Swiss cheese melange; presented in foil;
to go in oven $105
Spanakopita cheeses, eggplant, tortellini; in foil; presented in foil; to go in
oven $90
Dumplings chicken, pork, vegetable, plum sauce; presented in foil; to go in
oven $95

Choice of:
Glazed ham accented with pineapple, grapes, oranges $260 platter

or
Poached whole salmon with egg whites, capers, Dill Sauce $360 platter
or
London Broil portobello mushrooms, vidalia onions, horseradish creame $280
Holiday salad greens, montrachet cheese, walnuts, pomegranate seeds,
cranberries $100
Artisan rolls
Dessert tray Biscotti, pixelles, decadent lemon and rich chocolate bars, with an
accent of raspberries $140

Options:
Starbucks coffee $5 pp
Water in cold bottles $2 pp
Ice in styrofoam, lemon, limes, tonic water, clear cups $10pp
Plates, napkins and flatware $4pp
orchids, poinsettia, faux tree, props, etc - ask for pricing
Rentals of china, glassware, flatware, tables & Cloths - ask for pricing
Bartender; host supplies alcohol and mixers $60/hr (6 hours minimum)
Serving staff $60/hr (6 hours minimum)
Arlene Rotfeld
*Please inquire about staff availability and pricing on Thanksgiving Day and
Christmas
All holiday staging by Arlene Rotfeld - mantle, tree trimming, ribboned staircase,
wetting the table all done prior
Services and Rentals :
Dramatic Vignettes Table Top Staging of squash pumpkins, flowers, curly
willow designed by Arlene Rotfeld on site; ask for pricing

Setting of the Table Artistically with host’s linen, china, glassware or Rentals by
Arlene Rotfeld on site day prior; ask for pricing
$450 Rentals min Inc delivery and pick up
Staffing Serve and Clean up expertly $60 @6 hrs
Artisan rolls
Dessert tray Biscotti, pixelles, decadent lemon and rich chocolate bars, with an accent
of raspberries $140

Options:
Starbucks coffee $5 pp
Water in cold bottles $2 pp
Ice in styrofoam, lemon, limes, tonic water, clear cups $10pp
Plates, napkins and flatware $4pp
orchids, poinsettia, faux tree, props, etc - ask for pricing
Rentals of china, glassware, flatware, tables & Cloths - ask for pricing
Bartender; host supplies alcohol and mixers $45/hr (6 hours minimum)
Serving staff $45/hr (6 hours minimum)
Arlene Rotfeld
*Please inquire about staff availability and pricing on Thanksgiving Day and
Christmas
All holiday staging by Arlene Rotfeld - mantle, tree trimming, ribboned staircase,
wetting the table all done prior
Services and Rentals :
Dramatic Vignettes Table Top Staging of squash pumpkins, flowers, curly willow
designed by Arlene Rotfeld on site; ask for pricing
Setting of the Table Artistically with host’s linen, china, glassware or Rentals by
Arlene Rotfeld on site day prior; ask for pricing

$450 Rentals min Inc delivery and pick up
Staffing Serve and Clean up expertly $60 @6 hrs

